
tí»$¡ Cable Dc.paton*.,
PABIB» August 28.-M. HenriRochofort, editor bf the IM Lanterns,

balbeen condemned to thirteen
months' imprisonment in jail, and a
fine of 10,000 franos, in the second
action brought against him for viola¬
tion of tho prose law.
Lowpou, August 28,-Later advices

have boen received from Japan. The
country is still in nn unsettled coudi-
tior,. Tho Mikado hao driven tho
rebels to tho North. ' Foreign troopsstill guard the city of Yokohama.
PARIS, August 31.-Austrian pa-

{jors are discussing the relations of
he XJnifcd States and Russia, aa
indicated by the civilities between
Farragut and the Russian minister
at Constantinople. The representa¬tives of other, powers at Constanti¬
nople feel slighted.LONDON, August 81.:-Accounts of
recent events on the Rio Parana
have been rer>.Aiv«/l from Para¬
guayan sources. The Paraguayansclaim that the allies received severe
checks in two battles, on the 16th
and 18th of july. Tho fortress waa
subsequently evacuated, without the
knowledge of j tho enemy. All the
heavy guns were spiked, and arms,
ammunition and stores removed.
The Governments of Chili and Bo¬
livia have offered their good offices
to Lopez as mediator.

News Items.

Nsw ORLEANS, August 31.-Mode¬
rate estimates place the number ol
persons in the Democratic proces¬sion, Saturday hight, afc 15,000, ol
whom 2,500 were mounted. The
ovation was continued till after mid¬
night. The police records fail tc
show a single arrest more than usual,
though over 100,000 people were or
the directs at once. The Republican)
contemplate making a demonsiratioi
on the|9th instant.

WILMINGTON, N. C., August 31.-
A difficulty occurred on Saturday, ii
Wilson County, between Zeno H
Greene (white) and Dave Rufftn (coloree!,) iu which the latter was sho
and very slightly wounded in the legGreene was arrested and bound ove
to the Superior Court. Afterward
BiU Grimes, the negro president o
the Union League, made a long am
violent incendiary speech to the nc
groos, from the court house stepsHe and the other negroes used threai
cuing language, ana urged the burr
ing of the houses and killing of th
whites. About ll o'olock that nighiGreene's barn was discovered on tire
but he and his family were afraid t
venture but of the house, for fear c
being murdered. The negro Grime
was seen near the barn just before th
fire. He was arrested and tried bi
fore a magistrate, his guilt establishe
and in default' of $300 security, wc
sent to jail. The community is greatl
excited, bat it is hoped no furtht
disturbance will Occur.
RICHMOND, VA., August 31.-Tl

United States Marshal levied on tl
rolling stock of tho Virginia and Tei
nessee Railroad, in execution fi
debts due by the company on the
coupons, amounting to $8,000. Tl
running of the road will not bp inte
fered with.
NEW YORK, August 30.-The steor

er Russia ran down the bark Cu
talogo, off tho bank of Newfonn
land. The bark sunk. The ere
were brought here.

PIIIXIADEIXPIIIA, August 30.-Tl
gas metre in the basement of tl
United States Mint, exploded tl
morning, injuring two men seriousl
but doing little damage to the bnil
ing.

Affairs In Washington.
WASHINGTON, August 31.-A del

gation from tho Tennessee consen
tives had a prolonged interview wi
the President, who referred to rece
orders as a limit to Executive pow<but assured them that every powauthorized by the Constitution a
laws wonld be used to secure freedc
of the billot without interferer
from Stale or Federal troops. ]
takes uTouri'1 that tho Constituí;
forbids the maintenance of standi
armies in any shape, and that the i
of 1865, disbanding and forbiddinimilitia and volunteer force, is ab
late in the South. His groundthat militia duty is incumbent uplavery citizen-an emergency for
subjeot tb be oalled from the pion
or loom nt any moment, and wh
no citizen oan esoape; but a standi
army of paid troops in any State, Iless called for and controlled by Feral authority, is repugnant to
Constitution and laws. Every poiof Government will be used to ]down standing armies of paid trn<
in States.
The President has delayedvisit to Tennessee until the qition of the September session

settled. The President's health
excellont.
McCulloch has ordered changethe New York Custom Honse, rec

ing the expenses $98,000. Ot
changes aro in contemplation, wi
will reduce the expenses of colled
customs $1,000.000.

S. F. Goro, member of Congfrom Georgia, appeals for a Septber session of Congress.Georgia letters Btate that the Le
lature will probably adjourn be
deciding tho eligibility of negrAlso that movements are on fooheal tho dissensions in tho Rcptcan ranks.

^
Internai revonuo receipta^S*^^lu'responso to a Southern radical,

who appealed personally for arma for
the Southern militia, the President
said, the Federal troups are in a bet¬
ter condition to preserve tho peace,thbn a. militia drawn from ono partyto make war upon the othei\
The debt statement will show an

increase.
FINANCIAL ARO COMMERCIAL..

NEW' YOKE, Angust 30-Noon.-
Flour doll, and 10(9)15o. lower.
Wheat doll, and 2@3c. Tower. Corn
a'shade lower, and fair business.
Pork dull, at 28%. Lard dall-
steam 18%(<nl9. Cotton quiet, at
30>¿. Turpentine U}i@,i.5. Ster¬
ling 9. Money easy, at 8(314. Gold
mt

T P. M.-Cotton steady and quiet;sales 900 bales, at 80>¿. Flour-
superfine 6)¿@6>¿; extra 7.85@8.75.Wheat deolined 2@4c. during the
day. Corn heavy, and declined lc.
Lard-uteaoi 18¿¿@19K> Freightsquiet and unchanged. Money veryeasy--call 8@4. Gold closed weak,
at -ii'V Southern bonds but Ht tit
doing. Stocka tend up.BAIITDUV. BB, August 21.-Cotton
quiet ard ateady. Flour declined
y£c.-Howard street superfino 8?¿(a9>¿; city mills 9)¿®10. Wheat dtiT
and declined 10c.-r-good to prime2.15^.
CHARLESTON, August 31.-Cottoi

dall; holders too firm for buyerssales only 1 bale new, at 30; re
ceipts 22.
AUGUSTA, August 31.-Cottoi

market continues dull; sales 3'
bales-middlings 27).<.
MOBILE, August 31.-Tho yearl;cotton statement shows tho tota

receipts of the year just closed a
3G6.193; receipts of new cottou 30
bales, against 157 last year. Croi
estimates reach 2,250,000 or 2,500,'000. Cotton closed dull to-day-middliugs 27j.j; sales 25.
NEW ORLEANS, August 31.-Cot

ton dull-middlings 28; receiptsince Saturday 101. The yearlcotton statement shows Ibo toti
receipts as G5G.G98; nett receipl579,374; stock to-night 1,871. Sine
tho above statement was préparéethe steamer Governor Allen has a:
rived, bringing 918 bales, wherec
888 are new crop. Qold 4A}¿. Si
gar and molasses nominal. Floe
dull-superfine 6.75@C.87)-.i; con
mon dull, at 1.05@1.07».]. Poi
30Í.Í. Bacon steady-shouldeU\¿; clear 17%@18.
LONDON, August 30-3 P. M.-

Consols 93?-¿@91. Bonds 72»¿.LrvERrooL, August 30-3 P. M.-
Cotton steady.
LIVBRPOOL, August 31-Eveniu:

Cotton closed firm and moro activ
sales 15,000 bales.

THE LEGISLATURE.
Ç PROCEEDINGS OF THE FIFTIETH DAY
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVE

COLUMBIA, August 31.-The Cha
man of tho Committee on Incorpoitions maele favorable reports on
bill to establish the office of Coun
Treasurer; a bill to incorporate t
Home Insurance Company of Charil
ton; a bill to incorporate the Colui
bia Educational Society.Tho bill to amend tho charter
the Cheruw and Coalfields Railro
Company, was taken np, read a thi
time and passed.
Turner (Democrat) offered a

solution proposing that tho Legistare adjourn for the special sessie
on tho 11th instant, at 3 o'clock p.Ordered for consideration to-taorrc
Whipper introduceil a bill to pviele for the organization of the i

preme Court.
Ho also gavo notice of a bill

abolish corporal anel capital puniment.
A resolution proposing that no 1

or resolution, having the force
law, should bo introduced after
7th proximo, was passed.
Tho following message was recei1

from the Governor:
T herewith return to your hon

able body "An Act to amend an
to alter aud amend tho charter of
city of Charleston," and for ot
purposes, together with tho reas
for my disapproval of the same,is not only inconsistent with tho
nius of n Republican form of Gove
ment, but with tho spirit of our cConstitution recently adoptetl, tvaluable interests of a commuishall bc unnecessarily placed in jpurdy by legislation, however wei
may be intended. Heneo the Ac
objectionable. It does not th
around the ballot-box that proteelagainst fraud, which it is
questionably tho duty of tho Legituro to secure, aud which peihave a right to expect. While
Constitution is definite as to the qifications of a County voter, the in
of that instrument bas not been
ried out by tho General Assem
inasmuch as the Act should prothat every elector shall have a f
residence, without any present in
tion of changing the same in
ward or polling precinct where
eluims the right to vote. Others
abuses of the elective franchise t
occur, and the ballot-box will c
to be tho medium for a fair and
partial expression of the will of
people.

If temporary residence constitthe only olaim of a voter to exe:that right, how easy would it be

interested parties to secure tho
presence in uny part of one Countyof persons from anotber'looality iothe Hame County, and control the
oleotion, thus thwarting the honest
purposes of those who are most vital¬
ly concerned in the result. As a partof your legislation, therefore, it isdesirable that a stringent law hopassed, defining beyond peradven¬ture, the oharaoter of residence, sothat a mere sojourner in any localityshall not be allowed to exercise elec¬tivo privileges which appertain to acitizen, and thus force upon that
community officials who may be ob¬jectionable, or measures that may. beOppressive, while he will not himselfbe affected by the misfortunes whichwill be brought upon others.In the second place, I disapproveof the Act, because it makes a specialexception, in favor of Charleston, tcthe genoral necessity, which demands
an election of officers throughont thcState. As yet, no law has beerpassed, in regard to the election ojdistrict attorneys and justices of tinpeace-each a class of vital importance io the people-nor has any lavbeen passed which will apply to alState, County and municipal elections. To exhibit partiality iifavor of Charleston, therefore, wbeithere is no pressing need of immediato change, because all officer
provided for by the charter are dis
charging their duties at this time, i
to establish a precedent on whicsimilar legislation may be specialldemanded by any municipality ithe State. In tho third place, it i¡in my judgment, impolitic to hoi
a municipal election, in Chnrlesto
or elsewhere, anterior to the gemral election, to be held on the 3d <
November. If there were no othi
considerations of a graver characb
to be urged, tue facts that tl
public mind is already deeply exci
ed; business and labor will be uece
sarily interrupted, additional e
penses will be entailed on citizoi
by special registration and eicctio
thereby giving just cause of coi
plaint on the part of those affect
by the Act; that, in reality, uothii
would be gained by holding t
municipal election thirty daysadvance of tho general electio
would themselves demonstrate t
impropriety of ratifying the Awhich has been submitted to t
Executive. I believe sound pubpolicy demands tho course I he
felt it my duty to adopt, in retui
ing the Act with my disapproval.ROBERT K. SCOTT,

Governor
On motion, tho House resoh

itself into Committee of the Who
Tomlinson being in the chair, ai
after some desultory debate, det
mined to make the message a spe<order for consideration at 12 o ch
p m., to-moraow.
The bill to close the operationsthe Bank of tho State was taken t

and, after a debate, of moro than
hour, in which no new argume
were adduced, the House adjounwithout reaching a conclusion.

SENATE.
The following bills from the Ho

of Representatives were read a 1
time and .ordered for considérât
to-morrow:
A bill to provide for the re-orgizatiou of the South Carolina Peni

tinry.
A bill to enable the Chatham B

road Company to extend their i
to Columbia.
A bill to amend the charter of

Cheraw and Coalfields Railroad C
pany.
Senator Bandolph, from the Bi

District, offered tho following res
tions, which were ordered for cc
deration to-morrow:
Whereas, Tho former leader:tlie late rebellion, by their joinand public speakers, aro ogakvising nnd urging resistance to

authority, causing thereby civil
domestic discord, which muy lea
dreadful results; aud,
Whereas, The civil authority

many is being disregarded and n
lawless acts havo recently boen
mitted; therefore,

Resolved, That tho Comraitte
Military Affairs be instructed t<
certain from bis Excellency thc
vernor, what further legislatio
necessary to preserve the p
peace and bring tho violators o
to justice.
Bandolph also offered the folio

resolution, which was adopted:Resolved, That C. P. Leslie,
alor from Barnwell County, b
pelled from the Seuato, for th
lowing named reasons:
First-Contempt for the Pres

pro tempore of the Senate.
Second-Contempt for thc Sc
Third-Conduct uubecomit

Senator and a goutleman.Bills to re-establish Tucker's
over the Edisto and Wright's
over the Catawba Biver, were
read a third time and sent tHouso.

Also, a bill to declare theleading from Gervais street, i
city of Columbia, to Kinsler's ]
pnblio highways.The resolution requesting themittee on Military Affairs totain the number of stands ofbatteries and the amount of
military equipments that are nthe possession of the State anddisposition of the Governortaken up and agreed to.
The Senate then adjourned.
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Aunt Mary Mátiln'í, Muan Inland,
Lexington Dtatrlct.
The largest and moat reepecUbjeDemocratic meoting. evor held in

Lexington, convened on Saturday,
the 29th August; at Mush Island, in
that District.
The meeting waa called io order

by Captain Henry Geiger, Chairman
oí the meeting, who introduced S.
Caughman, Esq., who first addressed
the meeting in a true and impressive
manners, and clearly satisfied all pre¬
sent of the infernal doctrinen of the
radical party.

Col. H. A. Meetze, the championof Democracy of Lexington, nextaddressed tho audience, and with biausual graceful and accomplished
manners, was well received andheartily applauded throughout his
learner discourse.

Maj. C. C. Turner, one of our De¬
mocratic Representatives of the so-
called Legislature, from Spartanburg,was introduced to the meeeting, andin his humorous and pleasing dis¬
course delighted the audience with
his witty and pleasant anecdotes,showing the difference between c
carpet-bagger, scalawager and a gen¬tleman; and, as Maj. Turner truthfullysaid, in regard to the radicals, as foi
the white men who belong to thai
nest of hell-born devils, who are
they? The few native Carolinian!
who unfortunately have become
mixed up with thc black pie. Don'
you see how thoy sink oven witt
their own accursed class? For thc
carpet-baggers, their baggage is sinai
and in a few months they will vauisl
as dew before the sun.
Hon. James D. Tradewell was ucx

introduced to the meeting, uuel th
truly eloquent manner in which th
honorable gentleman argued au«
dissected tho doctrines of tho radica
party, has inado a lasting impression on the minds of the vas
assemblage; and bo clearly drove
nail iu the coffin of radicalise
in Lexington District. The immens
assemblage, consisting of upwardof 2,00U persons from all partof Lexington, Orongeburg and th
adjacent Districts, were all ia
pressetl with one idea-to work i
earnest and carry the State foi Sej
mour anti Blair-and the greienthusiasm that now prevails, show
clearly that tho ides of Novenibc
pass, the country will bo quit of tl
pests of carpet-baggers anti scab
wagers.

S. T. Aguew, Esq., was called oi
and addresseel the meeting as follow;
FELLOW-CITIZENS, LADIESAND GE:

TLEMENÍ I may appear to make
personal appeal to you, but bo
many of you think of tho notorioi
consequences and great results an
present conduct rests upon yoishoulelers. When the bugle sound*
its clarion notes for war, j-ou responied like men. Now when the augof peuce calls upon you, will yerespond again? we answer yes, v
will be patient and watchful. Tl
coloretl people arc generally delude
aud are only artingjuuder tho iustm
tion of bad white men to create
collision. What elo the leaders cu
if a few negroes are killed; in fae
that is their object, so long as ti
radical party can by that means she
that the South is as rebellious as eve
yes, my countrymen, one or tv
negroes killed anywhere in Sou
Carolina would add largely to t
radical party at the North. Can y
not see their moves on tho politic
chess-board? they feel that their gaiis desperate; yet we will check-mn
them aud save our country. A f<
short mouths of patience andforbei
ance will accomplish all wo rcquiithe election of Seymour and Blair
November next is as certain as di
light follows darkness. We have su
to the lowest depths of politi
degradation auel ruin-the re-acti
is near auel victory is ours. I f
Uko tho Scottish woman of Del
when, surrounded by foes ou evi
hand, mon in gloom and won
crying, she shouted "The Campbi
aro coming, don't you bear tho t
gan?" Two whole days in despair;
the third, a faint sound of bagpi]
was heard; and it drew nearer n
nearer; the Scottish Grays, with th
rifles auel claymores, hovo in sig
the flying artillery unlimbered, and
was safe. With us, all is despair; 1
Seymour and Blair will bo our rifi
public opinion our artillery, an<
united people will sing Dixie. Fr
the green hills of Vermont to
golden shores of the great Pac
coast, Democracy now reigns; an
tell you, my countrymen, thatevei
Carolina and in the District of L
ington, Democracy will triumph
tho ides of November pass. In ]
than six months, you will not fin
elozen men, white or colored, who
admit that they over belonged to
Union League. As for the wi
men who belong to that nest of h
born devils, who are they? The
native-born Carolinians who un:
tunately have become mixed up
that black pie, don't you see how t
sink even with their own acout
class? Where is the man who did
get to be United States Sena!
Carpet-baggers -and scalawagers el
ed to responsible offices find gidifficulty in giving bouda. As for
carpet-baggers, their baggage is BI
and traveling easy; they will vai
ns dew before the son. I tell 3

follow-citi/.ens, that the interest ofthe blackman is to > anita with the
owners of Carolina's soü. What
your old frion tis and masters promise,they will give you ; but where is yourforty acres of land and your mule,which your false carpet-baggers andscalawagers promised you? Vote forSeymour anti Blair, and you will have
peace and prosperity, joy and happi¬ness.

Henry Kershaw, (colored,) fromColumbia, was caliea for, and gavethe radicals and carpet-baggerssomeheavy shots. His speech was well-
timed, and produced a good effbot on
all present. At v the close Of the
speech, throe cheers were heartily
given for the speakers and three times
three for.Seymour and Blair. The
Democracy of Lexington aro awake,and oonverts from the radical party
are numerous.

After the speaking waa concluded,the vast assemblage, consisting of
fully 2,000 people,- was invited to
partake of a splendid barbecue, pre¬pared by Capt. Henry Geiger and his
friends. The viands were of the
choicest kind and sufficient for 4,000people.
A deplorable acoident occurred,lately, at Isehi. Austria, by whichPrince Gagarin and his son wereaccidentally drowned while lookingat the timber being shot through thelocks of the river. The Prince wasknocked into the stream by a log,and then dragged his son in, who

was attempting to rescue him with a
stick.
A MOURNFUL BEMC.-On Thursdaylast, a trunk was picked up on tho

sands of Hatteras beach, containing aportion of a lady's wardrobe and se¬
veral letters, whioh proved the owner
to havo boen a Miss Carrie Foster,
an actress, who took passage on the
ill-fated steamer Morning Star, that
foundered at sea in a March gale,two years ago.
In Greenville District, Mr. A. B.

Vickers, Sheriff, and Mr. S. J.
Douthit, Judge of Probate, have
both qualified and entered on the
discbarge of the duties of their re¬
spective offices. These gentlemen
wero chosen at tho recent election
by largo Democratic majorities.
ANOTHER DESERTION FROM THE

BEPÜBIÍICAN BANKS.-Mr. James P.
Boswell, the recently elected Sheriff
of Kershaw District, has declined to
serve, and announces his adhesion
to Democratic principles. Sheriff
Sill, the incumbent, consequently,continues to hold office.
Tho Now York Times "sees nothingbut harm" in a September session of

Congress. That is all tho countryhas soeu in its sessions for several
years.
John Morrisey denies that he is

hotting against Seymour and Blair.
He says he cordially supports their
election.
The carpet-bagger is n now cos¬

tume introduced at masquerade balls
at Sulphur Springs.
True Brotherhood Lodge No. 84.
A A REGULAR COMMUNICATION^VVof tilia Lodgo will be hold THIS/V\(Tuoaday) EVENING, at MasonicHall, ut 8 o'clock.
By order of the W. M.

Sept 1 THOS. P. WALKER. Sec'y.
Palmetto Fire Engine Company.
.- ?'? i-n^ . A REGULAR

^^^^^^^^^^ l^E^
anco ia requested. By Order.
_Sept 1 C. A. CARRINGTON, Sec.

WANTED.
BY the Excelsior Lifo Insurance Compa-

nv, of Now York, a GENERALAGENT FOR THE STATE OP SOUTHCAROLINA. Liberal inducements offered
to an experienced party. Address tho
EXCELSIOR LIFE INSURANCE CO.,68 William street, New York.
Sopt 1_8_

Colombia Female Academy-Board¬ing and Day School.
_^pw THE exercises of this School/fïïÊk beKin on TUESDAY, Sep-

^30jSRaj All tho ¿ranchea cssontial tojS^ljjpa thorough English educationU&JP will bo taught-with Latin, ifdosircd.
Any youug ladies wishing to pursue asingle branch of study-as Mathomatics,Astronomy or Chemistry-may receive in¬structions at tho Academy, with uso of

apparatus, without entering as regularpupils. Arrangements havo beon madefor receiving boarders, as usual.
For terms aud particulars apply to thoPrincipals. JANE H. REYNOLDS.

SOPHIA M. REYNOLDS.Sept 1 tutt
Cheese! Cheese!

Ç}{\ BOXES CHOICE CHEESE, just¿mi\J received from tho Factorv. Forsale low by J. A T. R. AGNEW.August 30 6

JOSIAH SIBLEY. SAMUEL H.

J. S IB Xi IS 1
W A R E H O

COMMISSION
157 REYNOLDS STR

»SOLICIT CONSIGNMENTS OP Cl
Their commissions for Belling COTTt
CENT. ONLY.

,They are, at all times, prepared to maki
stored: with or in transit to themselves, end
EngUnd; Now York, Philadelphia, Boston.

Striot personal attention will be given to i
September 1

Auction, ©ales
Estate of F. Zesterfloth, deceased, atAuction. ;

we will sell, by order of Adminirifrfctor,St saloon On Washington street, formerlykept by F. Zeatorflotb,Tho entire contanta of tho «aid estab¬lishment, cùûBlstiug of WINES, Liquors,Bogara, and all the Furniture and Glane-ware».- i . .» ...

ALSO,At tho same time and place, thc LEASEof tho said eetabllBhtfaent. "

ALSO,10 SHABES of the Charlotte and SouthCarolina Railroad Stock.W. STIEGLITZ, Adminietrator.Conditions cash. Salo positive. Bop} 1
ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

ON the FIRST MONDAY in Beptomber,I will seU, at pabilo auotion, at theatoro, on Assembly street, now oooupiodby DENNIS McGUINNIS, all thc STOCKof tho eaid Dennis McGulnnis, consistingof LIQUORS, ETC. .

ALSO,
Ail tue BAR-ROOM FIXTURES andFURNITURE.Terms cash. 8alo to commehco at 10o'clock. WILLIAM McGUINNIS,Aug 2810 _Assignee.

BY THE GOVERNOR.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,EXECUTIVE DKVABTMEJJT,COLUMBIA, August 81,18G3.INFORMATION having been communi¬cated to this Department, of proceed¬ings calculated to disturb the tranquilityof the State, I deem it my duty to earnest¬ly appeal to my foliow-citizons to refrainfrom, and discountenance, all demonstra¬tions whereby the publie peace may bo en¬dangered.

It ia alleged that armed organizationsexist, which aro regularly officered anddrilled, and pretend to, act by authority,There is not only no authority for armed
or military organizations in Booth Caroti¬
na, but they are in dlreot violation of thelawB of tho United States. They must,therefore, be at onco disbanded.I have also boen informed of the Burrep-titiona intro duction into the State of fire¬
arms and ammunition of tho moat iirvprov-cd description; which, it is reported, areto be used for partizan purposes. Al¬though not BO openly in conflict with the11 we, thia is equally dangerous and threat¬ening to the public pence.Doadly weapons in tho hands of incon¬siderate persons, inflamed by political ex¬citement, may load to the moat deplorableresults, and all good citizens who can fore¬
see tho frightful consequences of a colli¬sion, should earnestly and promptly throwtho whole weight of their moral influenceagainst a policy which would place Ufo andproperty at the mercy of s mob.The right of every political party to as¬semble and delibéralo for' the commongood is undeniable, and any interruptionof such proceeding, or molestation of in¬dividúala in attendance, is utterly unjus¬tifiable.
Inflammatory and threatening languageat public meetings, and in thenewspapers,should bo avoided And (discountenanced,because it unnecessarily aggravates theexcitement incident to tue present politi¬cal canvaea.
The right of every voter to advocate suchpolitical principles, and support auch can¬didate«, aa commend themselves to hiajudgment, must be secured to him withoutrestraint or intimidation.
It ia tho distinguishing feature of Re¬publican Government that it is baseduponthe consent of the governed. Its policy iacontrolled by the will of tho majority, aslegitimately expressed through the ballot-box. To thwart or subvert that will, tointerfere with this sacred right of opinion,tho basis of all free institutions, by threat

or violence, is to aubstituto force for law.Tho power which exalts ono party to-daymay give to its antagonist tho control to¬
morrow; and the end will be anarchy, ruinand despotism.
As tho Chief Magistrate of tho State, itÍB my duty to execute tho law, preserve the.public peace, andi usure domestic tranqui¬lity. It is my determination to exert alLtho influence I possess, and all the autho¬rity conferred on mc by tho Constitutionfor that purpose. I, therefore, earnestlyand respectfully appeal to all good citi¬

zens, and especially to those, whose posi¬tion and character enable them to exercise
a salutary influence upon public opinion,to aid me in my efforts to maiutain the su¬
premacy of ibo laws and' preserve the
peace and dignity of the CommonvyeHlt-b.

ROBERT K. SCOTT,Sept11_Governor.
State South Carolina, Richland Co.
By W. Hulaon Wigg, Judge of ProbateforBicTdand County.WHEREAS, JOSEPH P. NEWSOMhath applied tome for letters of ad¬ministration on the estate of -ROBERTNEWSOM, late of the aforesaid County,deceased, .

These are, therefore, to cito and ad¬monish all and singular the kindred andcreditors of the eaid deceased, to be and
appear before me at our next Court ofProbate for the said County, to be holdenaf Columbia, on MONDA*x..tho i4th dayof September, inst., at 10 o'clock A. M., toshow causo, if any, why the aaid adminis¬tration should not be granted.Given under my band and seal of thoCourt, tina Slat day of August, A. D.

16G8, and in the ninety-third year o£American independence.
W. HUT80N WIGG,Judge of Probate Court, Richland Co.

Sept 1
_

tnt B12
Railroad Notice.

For Spartanbura and Union Celebration.

THE TRAINS on the Spartanburg and
Union Railroad, on tho day prooedlngand the day euccooding tho Democratic

celebration at Spartanburg 0. H. and
Union C. H. will connoct with both tho
up and down trains on the Greenville
Railroad. Vioitora will be passed at hah.
fare. Tho mass meeting takes placo on
tho 10th and 11th of September noxt.

THOS. 1). JETER, President.
August 30_j_

SIBLEY. GEOEGE R. SIBLEY.

r & SONS,
USE AND

MERCHANTS,
BET, AUGUSTA, GA.

3TTON AND OTHER STAPLE PRODUCE.ON will be ONE AND-A-QUARTER PER
» liberal CA8H ADVANCES on COTTONon shipment« to their friends in Livorpool,Baltimore and Providence,ill business entrusted to them.

Imo


